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Vol. 54, No. 25 .' 
Thund.Y.kNoIl. 16, 1978 
W.twn Mtuckr Unl..,-,Ity 
Bowling GffMn, K¥; 
Joe Cocker, Outlaws to play Dec. 5 
. . -
By roM M~RD n. sravell.r voiced Cocker ..... (~'-.I hies, ~J .. Codur &lid thoo avo... "Yoa~""' .' 80 S.uUful" and 
ION ochedWed to ~ Dec. e "P.' AJ·Bf&bt.. .. 
univtnlt,. The boad....wel lui"" 
.........t W..t.nI . u..t -.. 
related tz~ WOQld be ~ 
the ...... ey w u....." Howard 
'""'. ~"rbt _tnet won't be IIIped 
Bend, Ind . .... b1ed ~ t.o 
book Coek. and the 0U1la .... 
'. 
'-1 ... DIddle .v..a. ' 'n.e Ouw.w., • _thOnI rock But~, SUI>thIrMo MId it b.Iod p<IIftad " ... Ifr-.voao .. 1ett. 
of cr.d.it." .-d\Da 10 Lany 
HGwWd. II2IIvwelty purcbu.iDc 
....- we pt llitbor • ~
bond 0< ... Inevoaoble \ett.er of 
credit.::"~ud MId yee~. 
" AU lb •• roulld_ork hd 
~ b.a ~' hi uK!.. 
'"'"" WeN booked .t Noue 
n ..... unW tho b-.d bukeI.baII 
coacb the •• , 01.,., Phelp., 
dIdchd hIa -... ...m.d the 
b .. ketba ll "ore,,& lor p ractice 
ok. 6, NemttIt. 1IAld. So tho 
- ... ~. 
• 
Th, to_rt, .po ... o • ..! by group •• _NlH "Tb ••• 0 .... 
Auoc:Uoc.d ~t aov.m->t. ADDtbor Lave SO"' ... 1lJ!d "0....& 
.... belli booIIed by "8moaIIbIe 0 ... &ad HIP 'l'Id. ... 
P romollolll •• ,vm tbou.h I ~ SwlaIdDe ~ tho Nov. S 
_tzxt t..tw.a W~....d '~BqIIo H_''II _. 
the~ baoIdac _wt~"""'aIpK. 
• p"q bUlI ' t b .... Ilped, """tnet wtu. W..t.sl"beeau. 
..,.,.,.. to Dtovld ~, ASO the firm woulda', poet ', '100,000 
.aiYitlooo .... p,.ideoot.. pa)'llllDt boDd ..qw...d b)o &be 
.. "' 
diredoo-. • • 
,AIIlrNvocabla Wta of credlt 
-"_ ... .,.... tht e.L!l', be 
cu lled by w •• ~." 111,1, .. 
Su.rIshlroI 00....', ~)' _ 
relat.ed bllbo. " It', IIOt. c:uh!er', 
checlr;, but you' ... auund th.t 
Tim N..d.t.h, .... tant omI ...... 
Iity Nnw •• director, .. Id 
)'II8UIrday throt tM leU« bu 
aItMcb' '-' IM10td by • baDk. 
"nie only th.Iq boldlq It up 
10 the 1lI*lI," N-.b oald. 
N{IID8th o.aJd • ~Uoa .t 
'Notn 0..... U~ty ill South 
Tlchto ' 0. the We.tern 
-00aU._ to Pop2-
/t's magic \ 
lIIu onist uses tricks 
to convey his message 
SyAMYOALLOWAY Koa. oald 0... of tile ..... t 
m,-t!q w.....o... of our tim" Ie 
the CJUY t.dy tricl!. 
~ hIa ckuPl« RoIili!o IrI 
IltI uprilht otnoc:tur., KaLe p&.eed 
!;wo ....tal oIab. throuch "-
middle. He qulckl,- dlaplaoed the 
01111« of IMrbody about_ fooC. 
to thoo loft of \t.I Ofia:io.al ~tioa. 
5",111,,11' ... d _larll". II .. 
I!Jopre and toM. Robia', body 
.~ to be In three oepan.to ,..,.. 
" R!gbt beforeyourey.. Robln 
h .. devtloped .. opllt per-
""nality," Kole aald jokiqIJ. . 
I II UIOtb. Of hIa tricb, Ko!o 
.,.....u-I t.o-NVMl tbe 0IICI'fI'I.I 01 
Ute 1Mrm ..... 'l'riaqIo. Eftclot.b>& 
111m..., In the .... 1« of ... omate 
tri.,;p, K .... dba~ IllId 
aw-no;l wltltln .. hw _<I.. 
FoIIowIq w.o, hoaald tlMOlIl,. 
__ to the .......... 'rrIaqIe Ia 
tiult there Ie _ " It Ie 0CIIy In 
. thl Wndo of tbe writ.r.," be 
...... 
- Ooa""...,! to P"',2-
Inside sports 
. -
• n.r. _ """ wouPftf. 
ed 'lkparnua. fro". 1' .. 1«11 
.,~._ 1IIi1 ... t. • 
Model picks sch~o!,'reality' 
-1',,_', babll!..ll e<MIe~ 
JuJia y",,,,,..;pH' T_"'l 
w ·Iouo .... "-:I C<>Ae1l of .. 
~"feaica4l_ .... ~ ~ ,..,., in 
Bloom"",'" ... MiIuI. ) op c.u..... " ... _ 
-""Y'nwoer 111110 Iiod faJ-
.... fro... lA4 po"ti,.. "I 
1' .. ,..', N .... ~ Jop 
u., ~ Twpdoy, ci .... f#; 
-- . Swir, ill """')'~ opor;) 
~!pr>L 
ByVJCKlESTEVENS.-
LooIdn.I bod< on bel' ~ ... 
hi'p.fao!Uon IIIOdeI., SuIIIIi s.IfI 
hq mlud r-linp. 
no. Wilmette. Ill.. tno.hJIIp 
AId.he hq • _ of I:etiof .. 
_villi • ......wIIw ___ to 
I tud,. hlUrlor iI .. t... a"d 
~.tW""', 
·" I ...... t.t 1 biiiI.,"_1Ild. 
"bllt I ...... .." rMUt,.." TN 
.1'!~,~:8, • .r~:m.~ ,~!1'~~!-
..... .-carew......s.tlDc lor fuIou8 .be ... beoutiful aJId uked '* If ~aIId ............... ,aaIUoa .boo ... III_ted ID. modeIin&:. 
ltor.. . Bot tho IOIII. tllII.. s.IfI !DoIr. her toMpbona 1IWIIb.r 
artIfIt:W Iiho of ...... 1 10 """ a ...cIloter eaIled. tho w<>....". willi 
"ellth,. IIIVlroll.lll.l .. t ' for. ~hertoa....wJ..cqe:DtJo 
~. SeIfI Mid.. AlII! BrooQ. I ,_ .....w. 
H .. ~ .. a model btpII 8r001<o dM:ldtd StUI hd 
...... __ 13. She aJId..... iooteatial oM 8tUf entered. I 
~ would m.. ,VP III privets Iho\'h1I1.~ool lor 
.. till ud .wr... to IttcId rod! mocWIq, ~-_ the 
_ID - "YChIeaco. ~..,...to"", """" 
_ ID. Chiago that Luted 
\IllBl she ...... to W.ttm uu. 
Wi ) .. tb_ m )'M1'I .. hu 
do ... fuhlo ......... -fltehlliv. 
~ fMhloa "...,....~ I ... ~ 
.tonoilNCh •• SaIu Fifth Av ... ue 
aJId N ........ ·M_ .. . 1QOCIe1lns. 
cloth.. by lueh d . II,,," .. 
.. - ChIIIe. • 
Slot IDOIWod foe lop luhloa 
pbo!.olnP- rro- ,.,.YUlIo 
At __ .,..,o-."-" ..... lit. 
.. C;O:-"P.~~.~~,~~ .. . . . ~.~ .. ~.II!- .~,,, , , ;-;~~~~.~(" .. ' .. ' 







Concert scheduled Dec. 5 
-Cooou...irr-Papl- W .. wn by u.. firm r.hb year, 
~~printed TuMd.y ~ ~ ~~1lMI of 
Diehl., .J.~ N~ aid It The ' .. dl.... · I"."rue, 
lou lICK t... how tompanlM ~ coa~ 
... uclo ticbb will coot. .bout.~ the boDd _eel 
H......rd aid ,..ts.I.ay thee for 100 ,*""",1 eaUatointl ."d • 
hid lItvi'-tiam for ...... OGDtnoct 12,000 ~ fee. 
............. dn._ up but "-e DOt &n.hbie -..efu.toed toG ~ the 
~ _I.. COlt . ... the bond ... lIot 
Bef<ntbd".' ..... EaiIo........t. obtained and \.be NO\'. 3 c:onc:ert. 
before the oonoert. oa coadltioa 
th.t lbl 101m .. ouldo·' bl 
roturlled Ulltil Wuc.t ...... 
~ !..hot the ..........t bll/o 
~ PeId· 
But SUve Sy~, """ of 
Swuhlne'I~. wu plouod 
.. ltb tb, tllr llOUt . t tbl 
EIllJe.~ <XIOICSt. ac:a.rdIq 
to C......u. 
the co"tt.ct with S""'b.i,,", .... produced oa all......,....." .. ,t ..... pJ'etty ... lICli .. hoottMy ~ that at Itut three bu~. ' .. ptC\lIId. They d;da', """" IlQY 
.........w would be booked (Of Sun.blna pve Wenem money PIOb-' toith it," CanreD .ald. ( , 
Illusionist offers 'spiritualmagic' 
_c-w....In.P ... I _ 
'J'hrouaIoout t.be ... u.- tint 
"..rt of iii. .how, Kale 
"",huized tIuot • macIc:La» t. 
"01>1 who ....... twal-,," in 
....... toG ......... pIiah Npern.otunl 
effen.." 
" I bl"l 110 s .. per"""nl 
po ..... , .. he .. id .• ""ot,,"lIy 
IelpfichitD 10 w. .............. 
He Mid tIuot the MC(IIId h.alf of 
hi. ~ -sd be devoted 10 
" .. "", it ;. 10 hr. .... peno,..J 
ret.tioouhlp with Chrirt.·· 
Forthepqt 14,....,... KoIe bu 
beea .ppMrlD,g .. clutvely for 
the CIlIIPUO C",oade for ehrilt 
International. 
Applications 
for housing \ 
due Dec. 15 
Resi<!enuo .. ho want t.o keep 
the .. me """" for the . pring 
oe~t ... .. they tt.o"" IIOW, III"., 
apply bd<m 0..:. 15. 
If _wiklUnD il mode befon! 
D<!c. 1 .• $4() depooit will be 
needed with the ba)"""" due at 
... ginrati"". Alte.n..:, I, the fuU 
housing r .... iA due with the 
appliealion. • 
Stude .. t.t who do .. ·t .... pply 
mUl t check OUt of their room. by 
Doc, 15 or be l ubj...t to a 1(0 
dw"p. HOrKe Shrader. how.ine 
director. Mid. 
Stud"",," w .... tlng to change 
......... Dr dorm • • ", ... t fill out a 
l'1'q\lelt and giye it to the ~tor 
01 the n_ haD. 
Fraternity conducts 
fund-raising dr ive 
A fund·...;.;,;g drive far the 
Millard OipeOD Memorial Fund '" 
' being conduded bi thl agrI. 
culture department Ind Alp"" 
Gamma Rho frotemity • • 
The moDe)' will be uNd ...... 
entIual l<hoW-ohip gi ..... by the 
ColIep Hdgbt.t Foundot.loll to 
... egricultUJ1l IWllent. 
OiPIOII, a long-Wne m .... ber of 
the alfi!:ultuN·depemnenl, died 
01 ........ wt ·.wnm .... 
Checko ma~e to the 
Millard Gip ... 11 M .... onal Fund 
may b •• ent to Dr . J am .. 
Wortlllngton On the qricUl~ 
departm ... t or to· Alplw GllIUIIa 
Rho at 1436 Ch .. t.nut St. 
:-- ." .~  
Kale Mid th .... \ .... !.hnoe parte 
to ...... _th. bodr. oouI and 
.pint. 
"'God laid !..hot the d.y m.1I 
.Inned he would d il . 1I0 t 
ph,..;cauy. but . plritually. 
"' I lMrned !..hot J ..... Chrilt 
left the earth eo tJ,..e be could 
_lnto ....... of ...... lly ... , .. Kale 
..... 
To _phulr.e lib point. the 
....gIcian lit a lamp with the 
",ap of lib ~. 
Ko]e upliined that J IIU. 
would not · ""ter a S--'. life 
unleM Invited. ' 
.. J ...... il I geat.\em.HI," Koll 
.... 
"'Afte . .. e hoye open t a 
mo", ... t tllkinl Ibout JUUI 
ClviIJt. .top and .... 11: to God. 
Pray .ileIItly aft..- 1IIfl," .KoIo 
..... 
"Tbio i. wi!.bout a doubt the 
mDIII. lmport.tnt ded.eion aIIJIo ... 
could ......... , 
Aa h~ of heed. bowed: 
the auditorium. became .u..t. 
Wit!Ua minute.. Kale rotumed 
to the bam- of mock-
In hi. flltal .trick , ... 
~ -ttcbecl me. with 
bII d.luabtow riPt befon the l1)'1li 
of th. ,Qd;-. , 
Ko\e dolmI that i6. abo .. b 
oae that "you will ~ber .. 
long .. )'OU lin. . .... d perhaps 
lOY"'" Ioqer.". 
For the record. • • 
".;:;=:. ':... . 't:;:: :: 
~ ... _ .. _,-.w. 
-_ ..... ,,---....... _ .. 100 ___ • ... 
~-- ...... ,---.. ,-- ... ___ ........ 1111'- __ 
........ ,...,,--.......... -
~ .. .. -... -____ lm_ ..... _ 
....... ,--_ ........ . 
_ _ ....... _ .. 0;,_ .. . 
, ........ _ .. _-" ... _ .... 
----11'-..... ___ ...... ;,,00 ""' -. 
--.. .. -....... d.:.: ........ _, .. , ... - , _ ..... __ ..... 
• ___ 1 ....... " _ . 
--.. ..... _ 11 15 ....... __ .. ... 
--"""'."" ...... _ .. 0-, .... . 
............. -,,.,, ...... _. 
_. 1121 ___ ... _ ..... 
_ ...  .. _--, . 
--- ..... .-.--
--,,-_ ....... _ ..  ..... .-110 
---.. --~-..-...nt.mG, . _w-.._. __ 
~ ... \-- .......... -.. 
_""'''' _ _ .' uo. ..I, _ 
-._k __ I0 ... _ .... 
- - _ .'M>.-. \' . .... -_ ...  ... - -__. ..... """ __ 100 __ 
""----.. ,--.~ . ..... __ IUO • • Ul ... __ 15 
~-­-~y- -- ... ,-.~-- ... . ' ....... ____ MoUO __
_ .. _-,,--'-
--~-""-"'---. Q _" '''''''''''ll_
' ....... -_._-.-
...... -. 





The College HaightsHerald is oow ta~ ing appl ica tions for 
positions innews wri ling.advenising sales and design , 
photography and tvpeseuing . 11 you're inlefes!ed in any 
of these posi tions. stOp bv the Herald oUice, . 
127 Downing Cente<. and lill OUt a~ applicaTion. 







at Norton-Children's Hospitals 
If you are hjterested in • cillallen,glr'g <:0;, ... ,1 




: 50HAPPY YEARS! : 
• • • •• 
• • : Happv Birthday, : 
• • 
• MICKEY MOUSE • • .~ . 
• • 
: \ Novembei 18, 1978 : 
:- : 
:~ We love you! ': 
• • 
•• • 
: E!til1, pn, and M.,J. : 
A ' . ~ . 
' ......... ' ........... .. 
, 
..J ~ 1I .1f>.78 IJualJ .J 
. , 
Artist leaves mark on campus walls 
Child< Cname d_n't IIeI1OwI . 
" XUro,. ••• be ..... bill Ihi 
Uebtant _lion prot_ hal 
Iefl W. -n otl ....u. all __ 
-.... eru- 10 the utili behbod the 
d_ of .u.rut. priDto thai 
....... ofIIc. ....... UJIIlpoaL 
Bal Cru .... d o."pl.,., hi, 
•• pulnlon. .. ' " .. tl,l. An 
ou~ .t heon. bio hal 
.on .. WI .. I • .....no for hit riflery 
and ~ .1illIo. H. I ..... the 
1Ieo.d of '"'" B,,1\don SprIn" 
RIC'ullo" Con.o.Uu... . . n 
''' ''u . l toovellUon .t L.nd 
Bee.._ the Lak. lor recreat.ion 
maJon KI'OII' the ~on. 
eru ..... came 10 W.tem in 
1969 ... n mttrprKive naWralisl 
.nd lui". e.·ln·.e.ldence. H. 
t.chel M-.l ~ in the 
AICftIIlt>on ~I"'" mak. 
.bolIt 36 .""""" e.dI }'MI" for . 
the .!Ilynl,. 
" I " •• lot of fun:' bio oald. 
" It ·, not .ork for "'e. 
" I don" clollll, my..,11 ., . n 
• • uil. " C.ume .. Id . "To be 
l"ftoCnlzed In .. I f.om ..... 
Scre~ning committee to meet 
T b, p.I.ldoDII. 1 .c. " DI .. C 
«mmIuee will _ toAi,pt to 
ullllllne 'ppticltlono lor the Job 
of W.tom·. filt..b ~I..-
" W, will ...... u..''.101'IVItW tho 
• ppUc.dor>o ...., -.lnoliaa •• " 
J . Olvld Cole. co ...... ltt .. 
dIaInau and Boord of ~to 
china ... . "Id ,uto.d.,. . "I 
.onld vi,. tlIb ... wo.k 
- .. Two w_. ,,0 .1 'b. 
I W.1A!nI. wW -.iy, ,ppUc.. 
I>OIlI ...., -uutlono t.hrou&b 
Nov. 20. 
When the tt:reenl .... «mmIttee 
bat ............c tho "lUIIboo- of 
'ppUconto t:o 20. 0-....... will 
bio en- to tho ...... to. The 
"C'",, will Iblll •• IKI fi", 
.ppUunto wbo .. III co .... 10 
-..us and -s-lI to ,tudeatoo. 
&nit)' ..... other pw.,.. 
eM ·oald there I. a~ to 
kDow .. hen c.M _itt. will 
haye tho 20 n .... eo 0. when the 
fin.1 Hlt<:tlon ""Chl be mid • . 
n. would 1>01 MY how man, 
. pplle&tioD. h ..... been reco!Ived 
10 I.,. 
The ....uac :..w bio It 1 :30 
p.m. Ira tho Memoriol Room of 
G....u- Conkrenao Cetlter. 
-...m.. .• 1ut. ___ .. 
_ 110 &ad 100 Ippllcou..a. ......... Opera singer to perform Sundby 
CMoUd be bu "..., ideo" boio 
mUl, , ppUClUO .. ' .. ill boo ...... _, 
·-n.-lfIPIIc-tiou roqaIft the 
I.dh·lduo.l ,Itoatlo" of .. cb 
__ of the 0IIIIImiU00. ~ _ 
.... 
\ 
0.,... III!!pr Milrilya " _ 
will """ ...... If S p.m. S\IJ>d.a7 III 
·V .. IIhto. Alldl to.h .... . Hit" 
"""_ ..w iDdI>de Joeopo Pwi'. Mla. ___ dI Orfoo.'. 
from " E Drld lc • • " Pronc.Ko 
" O'" U . Dlnu • 
/ 
F,acljllla O ... U\o" .ad 
M~·. " n mIo bel f 
Titket.l .... IS c-sl III· 
mbolooI ..... IW for ..-.-:I _too 
and trW ovoiloa... It tho Pou. 
...." •• offke. 
) ~.D.S. #7 
~~ (SANTA'S CHOICE) 
For Christmas 
Gift-giving (or receivmg) , 
ideas, see 
Jack KUl2rion 
at C. D.S." 7 
934 Broad way 
-
. (Broadway & The By-Pass) 
Bowling GrtHIIJ ~ most complet9 photo supply 
I &SIHVlctlcantflr . .. C.D.S. ""7 
\ 
'-<it-- TIME TO THINK CHRIS TMAS ... THINK C.D.S. .. 7 
... 
- ~-
comme-r.:I,I ' ttndpnint.. .... u. tMt 
doeo" ·I·qu.lify,OII \0 "',ch art. I 
dOll ·l.-.tn know il I'm. quolif..d 
.rtbt..·· 
But whelNr he io workinc with 
• bow ond .rTOW ... 0 ... Intbru.h, 
Cnome _,. the ""td ...... pIIIys' 
.n imponont port Ira Ills 61<1 •• 
''Tho I ftdiano uoed to _,. · If 
yOll •• nl to Ie&m oornethl,.. 
,bout ,._If. look to the Uttlt 
peopit. tM , 1IIm.1o· . 
...... The .. ·• nol ... Uy IMI much 
djff~nce hel .... " u •• nd lhe 
. nlml l •. " hoe lIid. ··The "1uLrrel 
nil .. nuto ; we hIVe llvinC' 
accountl." . 
C ........ MMI ruo pl'nch.onl for • 
po1nlillfl nor. .nd fl ..... ,.... OUt 
of hio IoYI of t .... outdoon. 
H.left • Job .. """b~iH:>o>wr 
for Soulh Centrl t Bell Telephone 
Co. in LoIIi. yiD. 10 tccepl , 
po.illon II • natu . I I;1t at 
Bernheim Fo..,.t ...... LoIII.vI Lle . 
Al c.M II",. 1.inH!. he WII writinc 
, . .. kl, ft.turl column - for 
, Ban;I. towlI _spaper. 
" I t ... then thot I rally cot 
Invol Yed ill my p. inti"c. 
.pocialI, f ... Ilthlbito:· he a.ld. 
;.".., '. whea the priIIl buol .... 
rully 1<'1 . tlned , When It 1<'1 to 
• point IhlI it WII ,..,fu.ble, [ 
I ttrted , corpo .. tJon for the 
printl. " • 
Crume oaid he ;. thonk,.,1 f ... 
tu. utJ.t>c Weal. .. hich po'O"Id@f 
him· with both pi .. , ..... nd 
income. HeNid. Lv .. portion of 
hi. ~ce educ.tion hal bftn 
filll n""" by the .. Ie of h.\t prill"'. 
Hut Crume ,till ... him_ if II 
• notu .. li lt mon than .nythln/! 
f l .... 
" The OIltdOOU 10 In ,""vlron· 
mf nt in whlch yOll 'do thinlfl.·· he 
emphaolted. " T'hlt'~ whft-e the 
..... 1 world 10."' 




Nov. 16 5- 10p.m. 
Also, tonight, buy any medium of 
large pizza, & get the next-smaller 








MMldlted StudeDt ~t'. 
pIu to ~c. w_*,,', ~
D(IUid be effective, if the t.t b 
fihnlniIItenId well ....:I tbe..-le. are 
handled property. 
Tbe ~ .bIclI NCIlved tbe 
FatuIty S'D'~'. .upport I .. t 
Thur8d.y, m,ipt provide .n .necti .... 
, .. )' for Itlldentl to ( fflellv, 
infonMtioiI .bout • t.~ befon 
enrolliDgiD thecLut, Inttead 01. by the 
uaditionai 1JOfd.-of·IIIOUth method. 
PubU.m". tht tefUlti will bOt ju.t 
help .tudeutl III t.belr Mlection of 
cle.lI8II: it will .void ~tIng the 
fiat(() that Ill'OH with the Farolty 
s.n.t,', butcbered attempt to 
",,~u.tI PrMldent Dero Dotm1ng Ialt 
.pring. 
Keeping th, .... ultl of tht Downillg 
eval\llltion MCnIt made the aun"Y 
look more Important lAIn It really 
",u'/ _ 
EVaJuatloD rwuJe. abou.ld be take 
with • &nin of NIt., and bIa •• nd 
opinion ,hould be ~ted .. what 
it is.. Good. tacbtn are of teD the leut 
........ 
Amooa: ASG'I Itipulliticm8 Oft the 
p<'OpOKl .... that It would contain 
two eeta of qU_tiOM - one UDiform 
for .11 4,epntm'Du and onl 
lpedalil.ed for _dI ~t. ASG 
.... propoeed thIIt tbe 1Iou. uP'''' 
b, kept . ae ... t. Tht 'MIIII 1.0 
eootradict ,tudeot ,ov,rlllent', 
.lance on publiabi"l' the ~Ita to 
Mlp ,tilden",; if one pert b IllIIde 
public, aU of It ebouJd. . 
OpinioT\ 
l e)'s try not to us 
tlhulIItad tepan.teIy. 
ASG me, &&ked. throt thIo FlCU!ty 
Senate help admlnIIter the queatioa· 
naire. la ant .... Dr. Rkbard G ... r •• 
_tor. NkI: " I 60 DOt thlnk thro 
_II ahould ...ume f'Mpoatibllity 
for the .... elution. ASG _hen 1!'8 
..adults ... let t.hem. 60 It." 
The_ts', vie .. on throt . fine. AD 
e"aluation repr_oth'g studenLa' 
\ 
opiniolll ehould be hendled b,. 
atudentl. 
'" think !.be nIUOD we're domg thie 
III fA) ,..".;r-t !.be ,tudents end atop 
the ruman," Jon RIM, III ASG 
__ , taid. 
ASG bu done",en In ~ a 
project I'm the ·intereet of belping 
, ,"dentl. Th't', .. hat etudent 
irOvemmeDt ahould be iii about. 
Another part of the plan tbat ASG 
.hould take • aecoDd ioCIt It q, 
indudlll, fr .. hmell .moDI tho&tl 
.urv.,.ed. Fiftt..~ students bavelft 
had time to becoma accustomed to 
coUege teadIen. •• U8fI t.aehing 
methoda different from thoM of high 
.chool Iliitruc:ton. Perhaps th, 
an • •• u of freshmen COUld~ he 
--Letters to the editor------,-
Ref calls game fair 
. The Iet* nlfIV(Ii.q the B __ • 
Lambd. Chl Alpha lnlntJlurei football 
P"'" Ity w. Ho .. ard Moudy .... . prime 
I .. mpll of lsao •• aci. M •• Moud~ 
obYloully hM .... Idea of tha happtllllnca In 
the ....... 10 melle .ud! IOOU"~. 
A. head offidal of lIit ....... I .. ..; r!c:ht 
in the mXIdJe of It oJI and .... ....,-thln. 
thU .... happoala •. M •• Moud y 
Ippere.uJy .... onl,. .. h.1\ be .. ~ to 
1M. T1>ft'I .... I tod_ 10 ··tnoq ...... t 
blwI<lo ... br the oIfidal1: ' It __ 10 .... 
thet the only blu..oe.. OOImmIUld ..... b,. 
the tW'l!l -. thlll ca" .... III to call the 
penaltieo. 
n.e pia,. .. here the BIK· ............. 
uddtd bef ..... ~ .... ulIed J\IIt .. 
M •• Moudy .... it.. n... .... I ptNJty 
ulIed foo" tacldmc; but a B_ 
... U.".;". 1I"llIIa" al.o tOlllllllUtd aa 
WepI block OIl the ...... pa.,.. ",.. .... 
(a!McI "ofl -tine'· ptNJu. aDd the fDW. ~ II ..... _ . Yo. Q>/IMd _ , 
Mr. M OIId,.. 
P-.Ju. c:alltd "after tha ~1 bad 
lila,*"," .... 0IIJId "dMd ball" peulu. 
lUId "'" be callad only It thet UaM. 
. aoup;.,. t!-~ II • IllClc-t call 
mMiII b)' u... b...:! ' offtdal. 'hi. Bue 
~~~"p'" 
t.hl . ...... r.IwoUJ'ot.htr~ I '". 
_ all -.on. or for tIM put thrM ~ 
for thet 1DIu.... . 1 • 
:--. ... 
Two 1hlnp ought to be clarified 10' Mr. 
Moudy; II "... are t .. o dlvWo ... III 
intnmunJ footbloll-fTlWomity and inde-
pendent. There .... ~ inteidivialoa.. ....... 
dun,..' lbs .....d, Golnc &<I '" ..... 
dl"IaLon m...... aothin& to the other 
,01 1,,1110" . 2) .The .,,1 .. of 1"lulIIll •• 1 
footbtll .... milch cIlff_t then cuU.p or 
prO N .... Mr. Moudy .t.ouLd be ""'"' 
f .... w.r with tb_ ru.lea bel ..... maklnS 
ICC\IUUoM I,bout I p.m_ bAIaa ~ 
bo"eatl,. or DOt. 
I .. OUId t.IIo Like 10 "'/lBetlt 10 Nr. 
Moudy that _1'0 pllt _ the.tripeI neIIt 
,..... if be t.hlnb the callt ..... ·t good 
...... '". A. for me. 1'111 clad !'III Iea""c: 
""M I'm tired of cluaIeu ayt.bIa 




M • G;"" ... ;..r I .... tind 01 tIwt 
ladependut.l complalaia, aboat ..... 
ICtioftt. From _thualam about ct.mptlt 
dwop60 ... hIp fOotball '" ~ the 
ctrlI "GDb.1.H.u ... _ ....... crllldl.ed 
by the Indtpmdenu . . 
Yea. I will .... thtt the Greeb be .... 
....,. 't<oo.r My in CLIIIptIt tfftlno. bllt 
only"~ our miDoritr I ... _piIIo leu 
t.hta IOpmen. of the u.mput pgpuIatXla) 1t __ U orpnb;ed..nd ....... of ~
em "mou. comtnl_ thtt by """" ~ 
moUth. the G ......... u.. _ 10 fill tbt p.,.,ltMI.... . ~ 
We ..... not lelden beea ....... .... 
Gn'Itb. bu. olli,. ...... ... taIuo the 
inlu.ti". '" 1'0 10 tha ASG offioo IWI()' 
• poi.rJ. Mm .. * .ad nu 011" form tot • 
con .... 11 potltlo .. . It·. tim, for the 
iadependtnt.l '" '\OIl oompWnlnc aDd 
ItI . t ,In ln, I .. "olue! I" Wlttltll 
Kmtudl,. Unl......tty. 
Alao. I . .... ",,,,liNd at the amount 01 
eompl.lt1t. "c.I,,1d b,. Ih' ASO 
toIIIpl.mt COIIIIIlitlM. To my !mow .... 
then be ....... lea rAtll 10 oomplalnu 
~Ved by die oommIU.,. tblI _, 
.. tbt 0 ...... aad lndtptndc.t.I OQ ASG 
mill. be cIolns I comrntIIdabli lob. 
It', timt 10 .. ,. 10 tlw Indtpendeau: 
. ulo... . po." IOlld tt th... .. .. d •. 
ComplaWns: OQIr ............ 01 ftoeIi.n«t. 
bll' riIalli:!l>g a "tIld """,pIaI .. t inIIt.lld 01 
KtI,.. on tIlIIOUont .. OUJd be a benIIflt to 
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~"""-...... , ............ ,..- . 
Ar:eascience students 
" can g"e.t Og~en grants . 
B7 R1fSSWITCHER 'ChOI.,.blp~ ..... d . d by lh' 
eoo.,. HIIIlah~ FOIlDdaUon . 
.•• ~ 0gd0erI -=olanlll,- aN 
aot ditlKd,. ... In" to the 
0II1l ...... ',.. The a.dIa FowwIa-
tIorI 1J • __ c. IaIlltutlool," 
T...,pl ... 101 . "At One tiIDI, 
O,d ... COU", 1,"lf .... 
~te oC:booI from W .. IM1I." 
Cooper S ... II.1r., 0t0ea FOWl ... • 
tIoa ~l. MId Iloe fOWtda· 
Uon btp.a offeriq 1ICbo1arehl,. 
wb,.. • 1'"11 h".d ••• 
..ublW>ed hi tbI ..w of Major 
AobIrt w. Oadu. the oou.c.', 
........ 
Appn .... llo.. fonD. fo. I .. 
O&de>~ ....... n..~ 
IlpOOI ~ from tJwo 1uuIocbo· 
.... "-
Four seniors take honors 
in Ogden oratorical contests 
Two cntorbl _*u took 
pt.cl thJ. .......... Ow_ .... 
aotiaa aad 0-.'- .s-r-t. 
". o..s- CoIIop OnotorDl 
eonf.lforj1llllorud __ .... 
... MandaJ, accardlnc to l.mT)' 
with 1>'- apeod> 00 " AbortioD: 
MocS.no hlf..,tidde. o. 
Wi ..... ......a.te ......... "1>Iea1lon 
,lid t,,"W prof ....... The..u.--
.... a .. nt Shodtley •• S<'ot41vllle 
OINor. whoM topK ...... Hlch. 
Edllut;o .. : Iha 'Mlddl, Clu. 
Suvgle.'· 
... o.Amerk.u. AMOdatio" 01 
U"l .... ,l ty Wa .... .. Or.to.I~.1 
Con_I for J,,1lIor ...cI .enlor 
.. omen 'l'ueedo.y. t.hI ...u.ner .... 
Twri Ann . EO',,,,,, • BowU..,. 
0 ...... omlor. with "Dyllu!a: It., 
Hidden Handicap:' 
Robert t..co.le, • Tompk1D8-
ville ... ,""_ ~ -...d ~ 
, 
QI'.\S(. l~'m tllQkt:y 
combmod dr(!lsinl!, giblet gnvy, 
&rid cranbtiT)' AUce. 
\ '11.1\;1111.\ ,;t)'It: Mltt:,t h.\m 
,:I.'t:.\ nlt:.1 1"lt.\t1.1f'" 
",lit: \.\k€ \jIlQ-: n 1\t: .\1}:\ 
\\ IlI.llt: k€IH'It:1 l .... lQIl 
\;1.\I.€\1 ~\'t:t."l I"'l.,\h'\t~~ 
,\,~~'IIUt:,1 I'k"lmt: ~l!..w:d NlE,-.,k , 
rQ(;lh 1I.\kf.d 1)0"*11 ,\llo.1 








10:45-1 :15 (Lunch) 





MelanIe Allbright, In Edmonton fr.shm.n. t.lks to Moh.mmtd NaJem, right, lbout 
trlding ht. umbrella for his hat, N'Jem is a junlOl' (Ivll enginlll'ing mljor 'rom 
Jerusalem. . 
Mayor to be 'kidnapped' for charity 
Bowli.., 0_ tdly<lt B.L . 
" Bernie" Steen will.,. kldnap,...o:t 
r,..,m City .HI Ii .. tly JUlmorro. 
momi .... by , fratt"";(y ... H U(:h 
of food , lid monty for needy 
faftll!ja n ".."".r!vI .... 
Lembcle Chi ... lphI ..;u keep 
tb. ",.yo. b ... tl," It 110. 
Irll4.n lty ', 10011.. I~ 16()4 
Ch.ltn St.. Iccordibl to 
y Hardaty. H ... id 
will p.ovlde new, 
eov...... the ~vent. whkh will 
ineludl p*1 for donn;"no. 
H"'-ty ..wi do ... tioM ..... y 
be lelt It the Bowlinfl O_n 
M,Il, the fairview PIau. the 
downto .. n . qu .... Northl" • 
Mill. Kin,', ~ I nd PLo ... 
Shopping Cen ter f".idl,. I nd 
Sltll.d.y . Thl fTllen:>ity .. ill ...... 
.00""'t door to door. lIud .. ty 
..id. 
The eoLlecu.- will be diI~· 
bllttd by the UDittd O iutl 
Fllnd. 
Thanksgiving Cards 
They span the miles and the 
years - and show you've f8'"9"lbered. 
• 
~H.&oIr.--"" 
,.,.,..,. v......,.c.- \ 
••• ,,"L..:r - -_. . ---..... - - , 
-, ~ ..... ...-;:. . ..... ;.. . " -- .-:...., 
, 
II HueU //·' .. 78 
What's .J ' happening When you need something Typed! T_ 
The A .. o.olu... 5 1 ..... 1. 
Gnu .... 1 no .... lutlo .. 
.,......ute .. ...w _.~ 4 p.m . ... 
tbtt plvenll)' -.1.-• .- $OS. 
..... 1 • •• • . ..... A.I.. 51 ... 1 •• 
.......u_ ...w ~. Ied"re 
b), .... tlq Fulbripl Prof_ 
AblMdAlin ?::!IOp ..... ill Chen-, 
. Hall, ......... 210. Hil topic...w be 
'"1",pUCOtlOIlI 01 W .. lern 
"nIoooq:bl for tho EQL '" 
PIll Beuo t...bdoo ...w ....... It 
6 p.m. In On. Hall. room SM. 
The ~lIo. M.J_ a.I:> It 
...w.., T .. hlrtII · from 10:30 . .... 
until 2 p.m. throuch tom,,",-w 
behind tbtt "IllY"""I), omtel'. 
rr.. 1: .. 1-"'" AModootlo. '" 
N ........ 51 ...... C. ...w _I It 
, ,30 p .... . In thl Au"e ... 1<: 
Complu, ......... 117. 
Th T.n ..... I'm b.". I 
m.olI ..... p pkWllt ~ for ... y 
omeil.!ly ....:oplr.ed .,......w.tJon 
thot ..... noc. J>,od. 0 .,-oup pod .. ,. 
I.e",,,'. Ally "01.Ip IlIl.er.lud 
. hould call !.he TaliIIM .. offiCI n 
14~2653 bef_ M......., . 
T_ 
The UIIlc.d "B1od< St ...... c. 
.;u .~ 0 en.... from 8 p .... . 
1.0 I • . m. hi tbtt W. t HaU otllu. 
Mo ... .,. 
The R .. lu .. U.......,. aub will 
meet . t "SO / p .... . III H,I ... 
Library • ....,... 8. . 
Tri·Bet •• I blolol)' bOllo' 
HdotY • .;u ........ , , Po!"'- hi tho 
Thompao" Compla:. ~ wIna· 
Dr. St ....... NeUIeI.OD • • • U..n-.-
. ity • 01 Lo"lnmo 1:>(0101)' 
proI_. will .poU . .... " l_ 
iD Sc:ieDt.e ..... ReUpoa.." 
The A" am .;u _ .~ II 
p.m. in tho Aeadomic: Complu, 
......... 107. 
.--., 
W.ol~"' ·. A ... oI U . R ... I. 
Clob .;u ...... n 1 p.m . • t tho 
H ..... huk on tho fourth IIoor '" 





900 have regis'tered so far 
By TOM BE5HEAR 
IAd.vane. re&iIUOt.lon h .. been 
luot:eIlM ... fill". with .bout 800 
Itlidento t.okln& part In tbtt lint 
to.o d.)'o • • eco. d.III, to Or. 
Steph." H.......,. rqillror. 
Hou .......... 0 •• lI, ... 60 
""""', 01 o/iaib" .,,,dollto .,. 
upoctod. to noeIll.- ... .cIv_ 
for 1M opriDa _t.er. 5,,,dento 
with 60 or ....... IIouro enodlt .... 
ollll";bl. for lb • • 0,;" .. 1;00 . 
whidl .... to .... tII Fridoy. 
There ........ been .... Nri_ 
probl .... 1 ... lor .. llh t ho 
com pule. . )'uelll UM" for 
reail tnot.ion. A]though tha com· 
PUW termln. 1t ~ "down'" lor 
30 ... In"," "I'IIe.do)'. HOUM Hid. 
the probllllll tau .... few prob ...... 
for 1I"det>to. 
1I0u .. 1I1d. th l erowd. 01 
lI\Idon to PIlI throu.p npU.· 
!.ion iD GorTllt c.:.~ Centel' 
hive not been I ...... -",h to 
..... the proeoIl. 
HouM oald. the proc:ed.\II"O hao 
botn .peed'" "p .-.icIenbly by 
putlin& only 1"0 carob III ~ 
reaI' tnotlon pKlItt. The wli ___ 
.l l y , . " 0"0 co rel .DeI tb. 
.tudHlt ..... the oth ... II • record 
01 hlt rte\ltnUon. 
All a'uclento yet 10 partldpato 
.... ould "";ve in tho O ..... tt ]obb)' 
.bout fj"e minulell bor .... their 
...ai8tntlo" tlme. 
5,,,d. ... ,, ."inorlll, ;n .d_ 
v • ...:. will .... t han 10 pay their 
fea " .. til J ...... 10. HOU M oIIld.. 
Stud.e .. tl or' ",I"erl", III 
rovene alph.obetkal orcItr lceon;I • 
In, to tbe real. tr • • •• 0"1 «0 
oebedu]l. wbleh oil ,1I,lbl. 
ItudllElI. o.houId. ha ........ vod . 
SI:"det>to....,. rqiKef',rter their 
aebed1,l\M timo, but DOt beforo. 
AD,.-~bIe who cIHI ..ot 
reeii .... . oebeduI. eao pkII "P • 
copy II the ~'. offta, 
J!:iC)ij!j~~TOG:At TO A 
.... a~ . . ' \ PARTY 




For a ' ;Wild:& Crazy night" 
join.us along)Nith 
, WBGN Radio, 
, , 
9 p.m. -Mindight 
* Free LP's courtesy of MeA Records 
of thaoriginal sllundtrack "Animal Hous,,", 
TH E L RARY· C l · U B~,outh"o:n Kentuckv's" .. F'rest;pescoteque 
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'Miser' well~staged humor;, 
ensemble gives play d~pth 
******************************* 
* * i "'~ a vUUtl\ to c h i :: CJ~¥ -l-fa:: 
* Cut Flower Sale ~ * 
By ELISE FREDERICK 
I' Wbtn Dr. WllllIom '-ani. 
, dir«I.O""OI W"t",,', major 
.tudlM prodllctl"a .. f "Th, 
MINf," NId hie plAy w .. IlOl. ", 
11",10 • mJn\lte," he ~ lone 
been m1JtalI ... 
w •• te ... •• preductlo" of 
Mon.r.·.~ I. II_It l~ 
t..t. Bu.!. '"- .s.c..n. ...... P'"'d 
~'. proohocUoa. 
The play blV'Ci'/ftl ... old .... 
ill 17th_wry P ..... ~ ..... 
I. pa.r.d by .opt ~ R.". 
0waIey. Willi u.. ta.lp of u.. 
..... ~. ~ by -"'" 
Nuy J .... &.p'*". tho =-
&ITUIpI the.....m.c- ofhll .... 
hili cIIu&t!* f.ftId, blmoell. 
CoDf\klan-. ""--'. ",,-
the ... .w.. he ........ f", hle 
chllclnm D 't ..... ,.jth ""_ 
they ha ... m.o. for u...tel_ 
",. III>ow .... wdusicalIy ...u 
.s..I,ptcI. ",. ............ but 
dewricnu.,... IfIducliq' pII~hed 
c:uNiD. Pat Oripel'. ~
of tbe Baroqu.o _loll Iddtd 
-'depth 10 1M ~. 
Ho_ . • "'" the _We 
tool< k.o pa.... 010 the far old. of 
the 'Up, It cou.ld ha,.. ~ ., 
wil.b _ ........ Th' et..otic 
worm."p .... not ~. 
When lb. 1lIllmbt, b,II" " 
Review 
p]ly lnl Krle.tr '. O .... nu ••. 
,Imoot ,n IlIdll"et .n,ad.,n 
\..med to It. It .... ..t .. up 
operdq _. with o.lmoet aU lb, 
CIIIt. daaeIna' .... .tap. 
'The "' ....... lliu- """ laud 
It lim. ~ the ac\III'W ...... _ 
project.iq" ...u ......sp. WlI,t-
....... the ..... !he • ...u.c. .. .. 
.m.o.t left. out ... u.. ........ co 
......t .... I>eIr\r ....w. 
Al8o, u.. ~ -cI ~ 
",Ipby ...... 11 do ... . Th, 
_ 1Ia...t throuP the1r 11_ 
ud .ppu.eeI comfortable Oil 
It. I" Tb, .. .... lIolhia, 
....ch .... ic.al'·.bout It . . 
The ideIo ~ ",InC the !nbw', 
!lel'Vlnt. 1(1 w".. _ wu 
cood. JUDIGr DIbble Stevln, 
played the flirUt500a maid. whil. 
.....- Anne o.:..-n ~ed the 
...uru..... b.urlbIlnr makI. Sopbo-
.... Kat.Io,. B.n..d pa.yod tho 
dG",lnH. h'l loud ... oId, Ind 
fnehrrwo P., Spo....u... pIoJoed 
the .... b .. _hawo .nd OOCII< 
who..-n,1Ild ~ t.Iili>c 
It the '"""I Il-. SpooldjQ,s. w. pIa)"iDa the 000l0. COVi • 
..... t Impa--..tkon GI Pet.-
s.u.', Joc:qu. CIou ...... 
0waIey', Harpqoa wu U · 
cepUonally .. eII <10M. H. arried ' 
Some attend college 
while in high school ' 
ByAMYOA~WAY 
BarberI SIaAltG hli ~ La~ 
to hIah ocl>oGI evtrJ 41y thlo 
-~. SIaAltG .t~1 • Muh 111 
cla. It W.t.em every IDOI'niDs 
I t 8 ,ad dGeln'l •• rlVI n 
IkrwUnc Oreen HI&h Sc'-l "ntil 
lbolot ' :30. 
, Stoftluo Mid .... ~n'l lind 
oollep .."... lh&Uli.UkuIt. " 1t'1 
jut u h.u-6 II In,. ~ daM," 
........ 
Acccordiq- - ,Stephen Htiue. 
.... _ . 1\1 ... Weh odooaI 
~to ate .......u.cI m m-
bcntlob_t.. 
ACCG.d[nl tG Dr. ThG"''' 
Updib. Idmla~ dinodot. I 
. hi&b oc:IKd Iwd ... t IIIIIIt hi ... 
__ l teDd\nr .and boo ........ 
IIden!d odVlnced" I.<) boo.o;ln:olUed 
1(1 Wit*". 
.. It FVIII tJ:oem • Utile hod 
I wt .bI the hi. -..-." ho 
~Pc:uu Mid \hit Lbo pr(Fam 
ioIIo't wlcWy publlciHd. 
MW, IMlII', botIar to .... y 011 
the _ ......... tiOn cot Kbcd 
offidalo," boo oddoG. 
When SWIU -"' ............ 
M"IOde. h .d .• _ IGund. ~t 
IkrwIiDa' 0,- dm', Gf&r ...... ,. 
m- lbol ,boo bodn', ,lreodr 
• \ok.... 0.. tho . "' ..... tion <If I 
~ ..,..DMIor. l ho Ipplied 
I.<)W~ 
SteakG [, h.tor .. ted [n I 
.... themobce __ I .... pIpo \A:I 
take MI!Jo 1281h1o oprins. AfIe' 
p-od"'tI.on ........ bi&h odo<oot ,he 
plano I.<) .......u It W. tem II I 
fII.ll.tiJDI' . t.otatice .... jor. 
K.ye H.rri~. , oeDior It 
w • ..- Cen tftl H;,:h SchoGl. 
decided 1(1 ~U It W .. tom thiI 
foU &ft.} l"'~poLl,. In t.boo 
J"niGr SchGI .. p.", •• rn I .. t 
w_. 
·Hlrrlnltu. whG II taklnl 
Enallioh 102: r....u. [ t diffICUlt to 
find U- '" do ev.."t.Iili>c. 
" I --u, UJ 1(1 pt III>, bIp 
..,'-1 ....idt d_ It odooaI Iftd 
~ 1 ..... IIIYEqtiab ....... for 
III,. lima . t booow." .M 1Ild. 
H.......- MId .... ..,Joy. 
aoUese &J>d ...-.Iy wn. lQy ..... 
oboo'l .uti m h1cb odooaI. 
HI dOlI" kDow If li>Ybndy ill 
"'y cla ..... VI Uoowo." .... Micr. 
All Int.-.l In I ....tluI eo...-
I nd tho.........,....-t cot. bIp 
.ehooI vlc:e-prlndpal pnIlIIp(.ed 
John HGUnd to .ppi,. to 
w .. tenl. 
HGlllnd • • BowUal 0 ..... 
Hich SchocII .uor, It taIdq: • 
liv.hour ........ . m -..uq 
mfIdbI tftIllins. 
AJtbcoqb not ~ iIt>Od_ 
pottidpo~. UpdIM MId tluot Itb 
I pod pI'CIIfaJ1I • 
' "Tboo)r do ....,. ...u. I CIa', 
think GI u y hI,p ..,'-1 ,tudent 
.. 100 ..... t&rIed • • COW'II and 
lalel' dropped It." 
the lobo", ..;th IIiI typical milaiy 
qullil.iel. Dr. ~ dld en 
u ... Uent job celLl"l the . how. 
French occen~. Wen! • bit 
· unpoli. hed . IIow.~er . Even 
Ow.ley hod m<>nI of • Scottlah 
than Fnndo _to 
n , ahow flowed ..;th fINo ... 
end II Leonard dooctIbtd I" "It. 
DNOjor thrust "'U onjGyJocrJt." 
.. ".. Miaa-"..;u pa.y thnIush 
Sootllrday It ' : 1& P.III . end I 
.... tiaee Swodoy It 3. Admhliooo 
iI 12. 
* * * ~
:: Tuesday, Nov . 21 ,9a.m.-4p.m. :: 
* * 
* " * * * 
* * :: Wednesday, Nov. 22;8 a.m. - 12 p.m. ::
* * :: Downing Centet :: 
* * :: - Sponsored by W.K.U. Horl icullure Club :: 
~****************************** r-~~;:;~-:-fTn~"-'II~:::~';;719 . 
I ¢ [> t>~ 'n 0 (> I "AS UNIQUf,AS j'OU AR E" 
I THE Place to find all yo~r 
Christmas gifts for everyone I 
F your list I 
Good Selection of Backgammon Boards II 
Imported Steins I 
Wall Hangings I 
, EvePjthing to Decorate One's Dwelling I 
~_D.s __ n • .2!:~!!:~:=.; p~r:1.':!;.: sa~ _:oocv, 
COLLECT HOLLY HOBBIE 
GLASSES 
BUy a ~shediftt . 
• for 59~ en! get a glass 
FREE WhO. Supplies Last 
One !>Iass A-Week for Six Weeks 
1049 31·W By·Pass Green, Ky. 
, 
811 .... 1d " ·16.18 
Crosswalks also problem 
-I 
Some intersections risky ' 
By TOM BESHEAR caN ~ .till get to Grbe lot If 
Md.-" [hive, which ru ... to the 
n(llth of Bat.-·Runner tWI, ... 
• t...,..."y 1t<Mt ud the parkiq 
lpaeet 00 It .... romovtd. 
caN In the yellow DO-pUklDc 
ao,," at the l OI1l,r. of the 
InterMoetioll, _ukUq vWbW· 
!:Y. '" aaId. 
TIwI """'PUI pollee don't ha .. 
1403 College St. 
781 -2965 
FEATURING: 
Sr. :Winnie Riney 
lame!! Gover 
'. 
City Ind CllDPUI poUc:e .... . 
tb. r • • •• nv,. ll nt .. "'e ly 
~. ,tnleto .nd In*-· 
tio't' on ... ~. but r.bon Is 
lOme ~l .. 10 .. ""t 
eon be do", 10 alleviate prob ..... 
W..f1LoOi .. Id Mc~" Drive 
WII oaot • two--.y IUIIK aDd 
o..t m.tldzt.« It I ......... a,. . _1 
• the rta:ht to to .. un h'OIl> Normal 
Drive, eirw:e It Is. cit)' lU.I.. So 
_her! ' vehlrJee ... parbd III tbe 
)'eUow to .... dty poliao mllit do 
the towinc. W~ ald. 
Bill & Br:enda Bitner 
Bowling 0..., Pt&. ClPt. 
John P.y", Mid Viq!IIia O ..... tt 
Ave"", I, 0111 01 tb. mOlt 
dla.erou, It.eat. on U"'pUI 
lieu..... the """"""aIk on thet 
• u.t bel .... Gri .. H.lIls ~.,.. 
block.! by pedMuio.no between 01._. 
"People II"l'ImPltltoftt.t u..t 
.,..... .. aIk. ".. ~ be • Io~ 
.tude"t.I hurt u.... It _, ' 
POl"'II said. He IIld Oarrett 
Ay."u. I bould b. dOled to 
tr.ftie . "It II blocked by 
pedOlul."1 .v .. y hll"r . , ."y' 
... y." . 
Man: W.u..c., public ..rely 
otinc:l«. eeld be 1""- P"yne" 
col"'""' .bout Oarrett A ..... u. 
but think. doelng tha otreet 
.. ould be improctlcol lleuu .. 01 
tb. parking lou I t Gn.. .nd 
Central H. Il •. 
W. lIoee ,.id the tnffIC .... 
O a.fetl Av o"ue i . ul u.ll y 
c,mpu l t .. lfie . .nd people 
dri ving On the . treet upect to 
wl it beuuH of l tudenb going to 
d ....... 
P. yne oaid thot if O'm!tt 
Avenue .. ~. cloud to tnffie. 
\ 
, 
un . .... ),U" Igo .... "th. 
blgg •• t I hl,]e Improveme"t 
.... de OIl c.amPUI." 
J>.,ylIe Nld ,"",,!her ~ 
. pot all e.ampu. Is the ~IIC 
bolt_ Diddw- Are... and the 
uDiv ... ity c • .,t, •. H, .. Id , 
traffic JJcht ,hove tba JIU'kiaa" 
Itn.Lc.tu . e ~.. h.lped m,ke 
~ eWer but thet, welldni 
....... ~ ov .. ~ .tnet mJa:bt c:ut 
the rW< of .ecldene. ... uo men. 
A pedeetrila overpaIII It tba 
c:rouing .. ""ld tMo lmpnetlcal, 
W. 1l&ee said. To ; ...... ~ 10 
11M tba ~•• 1_ 200 
y..... lone would ' ""... 10 be 
erected oa IOIther aide of the 
,.treet. he .eld. 
Aaoth. problMn ..... Is the 
. elit from O ..... tt Avenue 01110 
N01'fI:III OnvI. W.u.ce eeld. The 
h .. l rd theT' ;, couoed by 
Itude nh . ometlmes puking 
SoIna ..-. ha". ~ Imp""" 
ed,.ceordlni: to Wan.... H. oald 
prohibiting len tut... "lito 
Unlvenity 8ouJ.vud from C?M • 
OOD Drive by McNeirSchooI h.u 
putialIy relieved the dw>ee 01 
,ccida"ta ..... !.he UDl-'ty 
BoulevM'\l·RU8IMIilvWe Rc.d 1,,-
tereeo:ti<m. • 
Tboi J~1lCP"I Labcneo.y 
School  __ to have 
imrpov«! .:- of ~ _~ 
with fWd",t I"'b'oIIer. b.!piDc 
ehlldrea ...... Univ.nity 8ouJ6. 
vani, W.n.c. uld. 
H. added that _PI" and city 
police have IlsUd the .tat. to 
io. taU • U&ffic light there, but 
s tate officials .. id • light Iheno , 
would callie . beekup .e ow.. 
interaeetions .HId thet tho ..-I 
for . Ught tb ...... iA infrequen t.. 
! Now Seiling o t Tal India • Direct from Soul Train of New York All P ..... 110.00 All SIIif .. _ 11.00 All Ju", 110.00' All G.~d>os 11.00 Bowling Green Mall " S~lrI' / 842·9092 





Nov.·l? 9.l i p .m . 
LlUlt Show ~f Season 
Adidas velour jackets 
Ona group'of shoas on sala 
including tha Brooks Villanova 
and Nika Waffla Trainer 
(for both men and woman) 
Today through Nov. 18 
" 
BOOGIE :' BONEis BACK 
./ Nov.J6- 18 
THURSDAY- :....:..:...~,=:...; RDA Y . 
) 
TENNESSEE PULLEVBONE 
the brass ~ 
511 E.1Oth 
• 
"Just sUttle bit Different" 
NO COVER BEFORE 8:~ p")/l: 
. . 
Yeater quits 
to coach pros 
(' BY~ETHTAYLOR 
W .... ·• _'I bubtbalI DOK!I J..u. V __ .... "len" 
otJ.:tJw -..... loll -" 1M 
Mu.-t.. ..un.., lho _'I 
~ _t.b.Iotf.--
Hm""pper B .... d. Ch.pm ... 
.. Iptod • (OMtltt with h. _ .... 
WI, v __ . It .... 1Ic.e I .... 
T __ complied • 016-17 
rtICIDnI and two ", ........ p ~ 
I .. tho ltata ... lei tb ...... ' .. m 
_'*" tool!: Iht ... ~...u 
.. hell .'" told Uwn MOIIday 
nllht. 
" I ' ... bee!> "')'la, all y .... that 
,"'YI..,t. bu.nch '" 'Irinners. and 
llIey' ... howI,.. It no"," MI. 
Vlllter MId ID b ... me. oru..t.y. 
£iIMB Calli), ... 110 .... hlrIId 
thi. : ................. ~t 
..-.Ia. wUl ~ 1Dt.erim '-d ..-:1>... 
Whl" M~ coech Dee 
Hopfell.pl., • • ' rlll,ned lut 
week, club OWl*" Oonloa N ..... .. 
C!!"'~M •. Y .. t. ....... Dd 
Iw to _Ider tho Job. Sill MId 
It .... ... off. thIot bel the 
"pOH!bIIiu. of '* oomlD& b&c:k 
""""" ...,. . 
MIf lho .opporW!llty " bla' 
_p, ,..,.,. .:.n', '-- it alip 
thnNch J'OW fiap-o," 
Smior Don.na Doetlmu!, ..... of 
tMeo __ eapt.allw, MId Iht 
_ .... II",," MId tutpr\Iotd It 
V_W'O .. "".t.IotI., 
"The tum II do ..... rl«ht no .. . 
But it', only • tempo ... , 
eetblck," no.tIm&n Mid. "TN. ill 
th.bNtteam __ • ......... hld.lnd 
...,'.., lUll ~ 1.0 hno the 
compeltive ap\rlt. 
• "In I .. .,. II bl'OUllht Iht tt..." 
- Coau.. .... t. p ... 11 -
_ ...... '~L ..... 
Women's bask,tboll eOfCh Julia Veater (right) has 'Hi'jlMd 10 ICcept • coaching posi. 
l ion with the Mlnnt$Ou Fillies, • women's pro team. Eileen Canty (mlddlel will be 
interim (oKh. Unda Highfield (left] is , 'lraouate tnlsttnt. 
/ Strong Murray offense to test Taps 
ByKEVINSTEWART 
Wlilin m,y npKI .om. 
a.......... when It. conh!Jenee. 
ludl", dlflat. 1.11,. 0" I 
po..tul MIU1'Il' 0"",-,,,, '-= 
II "',,",y', Roy Sll _.rt 
Sttdl ..... Stwrdty. 
W.~, H In lhtOhlo Valley 
CooftrtDee IIIId ttAktd fourth ill 
u.. Nlt.Ioql CoIIq!tt. AtAittk 
~tIoa 01"""'" I·M, UQ 
cliDcb It. ...... th OVC ao"", 
.-itll , N . "'''''''' II tItd for 
ftfth plaet.-ith "' ..... with. 
1-'-'_-.11. 
I 
Wltler,,·. dl flOH, wbleb 
)'itldt 10.8,...-d. "..-• .rw few 
I MIU1'Il' offmN that &tinI 367 
,.~.eh ..... 
"'=-1'1 off .... v •• laIIdcNtt 
, 
football 
hlvi btoll tnIlor ~ 
Mille Dicke" • • , tb, . OVC·. 
tlICIObd.Jttdlna ~. -' .opb· 
OIllOr, l.ilhell ... 0'011" Lee 
Jam.-. wllo "IttOI tlIr 000-
f __ "'~, 
Diekauo hit u........ for __ 
thu I.DOD yard. by ~
50 ,..--.t of lob soa-. JoIm_ 
bat...u.d"p I.IM,.,",,~ 
b> 10 pili •. 
MILtTlY" OIfIIlM. bo ... v .... 
..... I".t d<l_1n a 3&-12 IoN to 
E"terll IIU,,<lI. S.tul'1h,. . 
Eutem IlIlnot ... t.td tilt,..... 
.. the· ",1ioII·. MvtlltII·ranktd 
) ( 
Dlvia!oa II ocbodl. 
The ~ -.. limlltd to 43 
. ,..nt. 011 the gJ'D1IAd ... d IJDi. 
...... t of their 213 yuels p.u.eina' 
• fUll' t.be , ......... OUI of hind . 
Joh,,"on m.n.red Jun 19 
y..-.b rushina' In 14 ctrrlet and 
DIek .... lhrtw fo. Itt. tht.a 75 
, .... . 
"Eulen IHi"";. MUt off lht 
eornen .. '*" J~ ..... !iii 
...... to pt ou~ .. IllUtopper 
~ Jimmy Feb; t..ld. "Th"" \ 
Ibej put~"" DIek_.nd 
• topped I.ht ptIIinc ,&mi." 
Sopbomor •• plit I"d 0.1, 
KlD& 1&-11. 1551 It Murny·. 
""""",·IMdin& '"-'v .... JoMlOft, 
a .ophomo". I. Ihl tllm·. 
~ __ with 1.2 point. per 
oonteot. 
d Tho ...... t6-l. 22811ud, 
In ....... pllon. tas) .1 hl. 
tia;h ...oJ pDlIit.iOll. Tyou. Brown • 
• fuUbad ... ''''tapl JIl.t Ito • 
th.n 50 ,...-d. I 11' .... 0 nuhln, . 
The der...... It .nchored by 
-.onc!·1etID AU'()VC ttclU. 0 ... 
M..w. 16-4. 2321. H. ittd. the 
team .-ith 69 ...... ttckleo ud 38 
"I;'~. 
WIItem·. oaly tWtiq c:.han.n 
;. ot offen.i",....,.d _here P.I 
00_ will I&Irt in th ... pItte of 
the In;"""" CheI. HonM. 
Ho. " . opt.i".d hi •• nkl • 
dw-ing W.,.ten\·o """'_'11& 
wlll ov ... MIddloT~and It 
.tJllr-..::ovtriq. 
W .. ter .. qUlrterb.ck John 
H.n Iud. the (Ollleruct I .. 
ptllla' ... d tottl off." ... 
AbDut 100 t.I"¥ed·.ut 
tieblt lor w .. tem·. loolhtll 
J .... e 10 M ...... ,. Soturdoy will 
be OD ... III tbl Dldd .. Art-nt 
tlcht offiCI •• tli 3 p .•. 
Fridey. tkket ...... "'11 ... Bobby 
H ...... told. 
1'bo tIck_ &r-e S4 ucJo. 
A......,.IaT..etdt,.·. H...w 
1.c:DfftdlJ- told duol ttlelnlt 
wltJo 1.0. ~ "alideted 100-
tbl f.n ....... tn .. 111 b. 
odmlttM to tIl home W .. tem 
bttket.btll p.met thlt _ . 
Ii. .. lIiId.ted 1.0. for u.. 
.p.t" ...... u. ..111 bl 
Nqllirtd to< at..deD1 IIIImlt· 
too ..... to 100_ 11'_ clwiD, 
th.l HIII .. te<. 
, 
On .the climb: West_ern 4th, but playoff chance dim 
W..w. ........... to r-tliI .. tId& 
wwk'. ot.oW. I ·AA, IooI.bd poll, It. 
................. _.H_ .. u.. 
.... 
1.N ....... a-
2. J __ St.t. 
a. "'"'" ..,u 
4.WE8TERN 
......... -
.. ~ CtnIIM $f.alt 
. 1 ........... 
....... 
t.II"--















" • .. 
" 
" .. 
ou... ................ : ....... ~. 
. ,A .. u, P • • ,., .... St. tt, Bottte 
u~, ........ I..tIoIp ... N_ 
H~ 
, 
W.tem·. chi- of btilII telected f ... 
• DlviIkIn , • ..,.0. pltyoff opot art pttiac 
bett.. but thty· .. tt1l1_IJIOd......p t.II 
................. t to ... '" a .... towel. 
Tbl, _ .. k·. 1.11.11. poll. t.I .... d 
y ... ~ hal W.~ ttnktd taurth. bul 
otJll btIiolnd tWO SGath Rtci"" tetma. Oal,. 
DIll '-= !rom ...,.. of till ",tlo<III •• four 
re,lo". IIId 0'" .. Ildca.d toMm -.111 
com ... l.a I.bt I·M pIqofft. ICbtdIlled 
to btPI DIe. t . 
8l.aa bettlDe EuUll'llOet. 21, w .. ~ 
bat climbed !rom elPth, to _til, to a . 
Ut t... fiftb to fourth ~ ........... . 
tlInt SoutII ~_ .... ....kId. 
hlc"- thta W.--. bot bth c.n.u... ... 
Stitt fi ll to ,Iada .ftt.. lotiq to 
OI"UllbUq. 1"15 .......... 
Tho ro..r-.. .......mttto tIltt ... 
om- u.. ..... ,. I·M .. u..c. aitd wUL 
~ u.. p£tyotI' _. Iadudot o.wo 
Vall.y Conflr'"ct (<llIImlll io .... Bob 
Do n Whil e 
Sports editor 
V .... u.o.. .. 110 told that two OIlht tow 
plIyofI' '-'" probtb17 will be -.eud MoocIt7 __ " _ pcoIlll ~. 
II N ... _;~ IIId Jodo.IOa Stttt, lht 
IO\)-n.IIked I-Mmt. """ IhII ...a..d l.a 
thtdr __ lI..atIett-¥alllUt ttld u..,. will 
probtbly be II"'" the pIt,yoff rpatt for the 
W .. t ,,,d. SOlltb R.,lo" ... b.1I th. 
\ 
commltt .. cboo». lIut WHit·. poll 
Mondty . 
RIIIo It 10-0 ud ...b ita __ 
Sotu.d.,. _Ith Id.bo Stll, . J.clt.an 
Stoolt. with CNLIy 01111000. la 10 X- th.Lt 
_lOa. t.II ltighly l1IIItnied Grambllq. 
pi.,. AIcom Sttte. 
Wlltem mu.t hlvi two puaa. btppeD 
t.II get • pLl)'olf bid. Firet. It mutt bett 
Mllt.oy Ot Ro,. SI .... r~- Stld;lLm 
StUll'dloy-IOIII.t.It.loc: it b ... _ cio .... 
A oria -'d II ... W .. tem ... 8-2 ....., • 
II;>d , 1-0 ""'" In the OVC . 
Th, other nri,blt it u.. ~blot. , 
F\orIdt AtiI , __ SInltll RtPon-
_.It 1·1 ........... l1l<I third.. Atil. whIeb 
flnIthed ll-o Iatt y_ coml*inl; '" tilt 
14,*", SGatblnll,,1trCDIItpt1t AtJoIKir; 
~. htt tlInt gem. remtlnl.ac-
• recI-"1111rtlted ,..... Soturdly with 
_ Coatlnlll<l to "'" 11-
/ 
I 
10 H • ...w 1l_/6-78 ..I 
John Graham'leaves'team . .&1,y","'Harr,: j,iilltopper ~ r'd' ' . , 
before NCAA championships Pre lets: 
ByOONWHITE 
John Graham, w.,.r.em'. top 
croel country NftlllIt ,Mriy uu. 
. ... 11011 ... Ito .tuml""l to fourth 
amonl the tum'. top fiv e 
run...... in the eonf_nce and 
di suiet meet.. left aehoo! 
TIl"""." - dJ; lb.,... btf_ tht 
nltional ch...,P;OOWpl. 
Gr.hlm, , Ireohm." from 
Scotland. told ccech Del H ","1eI 
Ilw prac;Doo Monday that be 
.... leavii.c.W .. tem becau .. hi. 
wife ".OR't hI PPY in the United 
StatH and "'1"UolI to ",tllrn 
home. 
Graham and II;. wife. Allison. \. 
left for Scotland Tu •• day 
morning, bUI H""oel .. ill hi. 
abullce. shouldn't pravillt 
W .. ",,,, fn>m.....,hlng III goal of 
finlahlq ill the top 1& ~ in 
t he nltill" e l ~hmplo""hlp. 
Monday in M.di .no, Wi •. 
"John hu.ot to do .. ""t "" 
think' I • • 'aM for bim .. lf," 
HeMe! sald. "He', JOt. wlf, to 
tbink .bout, H, II.. b .... 
.. orking for u., lut ail yean and 
he (oulld It 'nrJ difficult to 1M In 
... cluonom. 
" H, lUll lHc&ma co ....... td 
.. han W {AlliM:>1>1 beeamt"PMt-
I h .... flO OOIIIpIaI.rI~ .. ht_. 
I( 'U be difficult for OW' .u:th maD 
(Mike CIooy) to move lip aDd 
repto.ce Graham, but JoWl t.hln.k 
w. un be in u., top 1&." 
, .. the Oblo Valley eor.~ 
clt .... plQ",hiP* Oct.. 28, Graham 
tw.hed 10th, 24 _do aheood 
of Cla)" Gr&b.m had. INU: f"" 
in the Diat.rict · 1II IDIOII. Iaet 
......u~1Id aJ>d fiI>lIhtd 29th. . 
He .. el u ld ' G.lhm bid 
d'ffib."~)' .dj .... th>« to theCOKh·. 
!.raining progr ....... d dida't uai.D 
with the team all the time. 
chOO!ring to fono ..... Individual 
training progr .... . 
, 
FOR SALE, 19710ny 
V.n. '<¥I.. oupdlld. 
",,,,,"d, p,I(!<lod. IIIIP. 
o \ 11 6j0. c..!I7II",UI. 
fUcIt Wonr.d: To Ch~ 
fo< T"'nkoQ;*'Ir _ k. W,,, 
"'- toO • • __ . Coli 
Goll 0' :n19. 
Ro.II 35 won , .... Iwr . .... 
O«MUc ,_oh _n'.~, 
MUST SEll. SoIU undo.-_. 
... ",. no E.ttr 13,~ SIm, 
. 11 .. Sp ..... 
WILL 00 GENEAAl TYPING In_._ .. , ... "-
_.781.&411. 
WH' • • II k_ ~..,......Ior 
_to. CotrIoror .... or &Q. 
nlilJ_3010dsp ..... 
. ~. 
~ CrounItv.- Soil 
,tTl o.c.ur. IUIO. AIr. 




"John fouod out that ~he 
recimentecl aMoching and compe-
uu .... _ here d,dn'~ lend ItaPlf 
to .making him u good ' u h, 
could ","va been." H • ..a said. 
CI.)', who finio.bed 14th ;" the 
OVC meet., will be the key nmn ... 
for W .. tem in the natlonale, 
He llell .. ,d . Th. Florid. 
sophomore I'KOVNfId Irom I hip 
inju ry Ind the flu mid,,")' 
through~th' ....... n to finlab 12th 
;" the WKU Invitational and 
14th In th~ ave. 
• Clay Iol~ ""ntact with the 
.Ieaden oarIy In the district in 
Greenvill •• S.C., Jut ....uelld 
end finlshed 1000d. 
"Clay hId I wry d1fflc:u1t .. eel< 
of ItUdiei lhefore the d.lelrid) 
lad coulda't conuntr.te Ind 
.... n·t menull,. preplred." 
H .. HI ee1d. ··CIa,. can nla If he 
JUIl ... .. u to ge~ hi. let 
together." 
Ju.n.Jor CIuU P.,...., who hu 
been plqved with lnjuri", .mOlt 
of the ..boa. aDd . freahml .. 
G"' .... eo ........ who competed in. 
u... of W...tem·s . meet. uu. 
....... ". wID aJ..o run in the 
g ........ 
W.eem·1 lint four nmnen 
shOuld ftnI.b . troll(. Heuel oald. 
Fnebma.a Jim Or<MOl ... 110 
.. "" 13th 1DJ.he diftrlet. hu.."" 
lour of Wflltem·. sUI meet. eM. " 
_. Includiq the avc . 
SenIor DIve Lo .... ill q.. onl,y 
W",t.eni. runner .. 1\0 hMl nm in 
the national championship. .. H, 
.... In AII· Americln .. • 
freehma" :orh ... be finiahed 13th 
in 1974. Runnlngwith the flu and 
I tempera ....... ,,, 1976. Lo .. , ... 
AICC Oobor-. _. 7 ...... 
old. EoceIlln' blood 11_. Coli 
181·2854. 
"illl do .... ¥ ~of "'Ping Dr 
__ ~.E_.CoIl 
Dobbio., 5111· 30'0'. 
POINSEn'AS _ _ VO<r' 
C!>r;o,,.. ,_ ........ rO.booI. 
"'. _I;". F,;,io,. Now. 11. DoIMfy _ 0..:. 12. Coli 
3151 Of _ ... CorlftdI ....... 
-. 
FOA RENT: LotIO '0'''_ 
__ .... h MI_'. Cwrbo __ ..-",b<Jo. 
_1....- .... _1 .. 
_ tot-ICI .. ·.""'" on:! 
Or. Coo"-¥'o. _171_. 
MUIIC' MVlICI Tho __ 
'- _ I0;0I100, .. 1W.tItlrwo. 
011 _ -.-..-. 
........ . •. _.101 ...... 1 Fot __ -._ .. 
..... ~, 
._--" _k .. _.-- .... _ .... WHIo 
_ .8310 ....... 
t.... _ 121'. 00Iloo, TX 
18;231. 
163rd in the ... tionehr aDd hu 
.trul£led .. ith inj ... i'" linc. 
~~ . 
. Sophom"", Tim Brooks ... 110· 
hu been .... 0 .... W"'tern'. top 
thrM nm»er& ell seuoiI. and 
C ..... diP eopbornore Ron Bech~. 
.. ho .... Woetem·. fifth "'"" 
before Grellun left. the team ..... 







6 Bowling Green Stores 
To Serve You. 
WE BELIEVE YOU CAN l?AVE 
BY SHOPPING OUR STORES WEEKLY, 
TRY US! 
YOU BETHEJUDGE. 
featurirrg a wide variety of seafood, steaks and 
chicken served in a steamboat atmosphere. 
also, visit our RAW BAR containing: 
* oysters on the half shell 
* ~teaJried shrimp 
* steamed clams 
ir:'steamed crab 
King/ish also s!!rves your fa.vorite bever.ages. 
. '\ . , 
Kin8nlh Restaurant 1951 Sc:ounllJ.e Rd. . 
..... ........... .. ... .. , .. ... . , . . , .......... '.. . :~ .,: •• , •• ..., ... , .............. ... " •.. '.' .. .. .... . ' •..••.• '.'. ,.~ ... "\.t: ...... '. ',' ......... ' .'.'.' ............ . 
\' , 
, 
Asslsta,nf' Canty to replace Yeater 
( - eo. .... k. ...... '-
'*-~," • ..Jd. 
"E...,.body ..... tMI to..u. ,.". 
cOl ch y .. Wr till. ,t ... ," 
DoeIbI:wI Nld. but abe ~ 0.. 
tam ..w -..pI. w .. CuItt. 
.... c...t,...w .... .....,. to 
taltube)ob: "W .......... topoaD 
It UoraaaII. Wkb 0.. ~
ud~ ..... tW __ , 
,... CIII~ IoIIp bat u .... poodtM 
_., 
.... Cut)'.' ror-~ at 
EIDofy aDd H...,. CoIIiP "" 
Yr&Wa. ...,... ..... - '" 
........... ttlMoU ..... ty 
.. ~.h!II~ .. . 
ocollth" 1I.I,tl .. t tb," I .. t 
,.... 
Or. Shlriq "--Y. _ ', 
.thlede~tor ... u .bocked 
at lint ouod concemed for tM 
-. 
' ''Bllt, I'm VII)' plMMd for .... 
(M •• V_t.J. It', I .. oppIII'twIlt)' 
of • w.u-. • ~ for c:o.ch y __ to __ ._forhtnelf 
in wom,,,'.' buktthll," 0 • . 
Laa.,. ....r: . 
Sbo ...w Uuot obi tlllIIb u.. _. m_ ..... aDd pM,. 
for .... Cat)' .. It -wid "'-we 
f« .... v_ • . 
ThlI " 1M lint ,.... lor tho 
.w..mw_·. ,.,.,~ 
aoel tb. opportulllt, to be 
mvolved willi It fraD 0.. _ 
appeUd to .... V __ . 
SM .. Id ~ -u..cI u.. pro 
Ieque .... ,. flop. " I m8Y .. 
waitiq teblee • ,..... from _. 
but I ..... t to be all" to MY I 
tried ." 
n.. LeI"enworth, KaD.., ... tJw 
,poke of mlMlq out In hlP 
Ichool nd coLI" . bubtb.U 
,IDea her ~ d!d.a', havI 
vanity _', _ . AJt. 
~ • ,..... .ID the "'-toNI" . AtIUedc UIIIoa, It dried 1Ip __ 
toIJecw tool< Iu '-l p&.Jron willi 
" h,,{ulb ip" Sbt tll r .. ld to 
~ to Ita, lft'l'Olvtd with 
.......... 
" It ... bod WDin.r- 1 • __ 
a1_YI mlMInI OUt," ,hf, ..w, 
ud .had_'t .. .", to mIN out 
-
·'It ..... bi rd dld .loll 
, Florida A&M dims Western 's hopes 
for game in I-AA championships ' 
S."lb.,. Ullllv .... lt)' • •• ""d 
.... NOOt. t& wlUI Bot!umo 
CooklDaII ... d 0.1 Or ... ,. 
Blo..... FHUv.1 .,.1",1 
O ..... bIiq Dto:. I ID M.IaaIi. 
O ..... bIlq • -W-t.d Ia 
eicht ..- I.bIo __ UId 
. hDuld b .. t AaM , bllt It', 
doulKhl that the ,,*dor> of the 
wlkkarcI team C*JI ~ delIoyed 
"",t1/ dw u.. 0." 2 pm.. 
AlthOll,li v .... ttll Ia ¥¢nc 
lor ... toe MItetJoo, 1M ~bIiO&iq 
01 th. wildcard , .. '" will ' 
probably 1M.....,. be'- 0.. Dc: 
2 ...... 10 u.. IOp-RJIUd &.MJP. 
will bow ..... tW to .-timM 
pr:actk<o. n.. Clllftllftiu_ lib bMa 
pl'ftlUm by COIOcbe. wb _ 
, _ ... III the .......w.,: for " 
pla,yotf IpO( to ..... tbe .-tJon 
bef ..... Uuo Dec, I pme. 
AAd wltb 6ve of tho t.op _ 
.... ked 1<1 ..... ill tb. Soll th 
a..p... It', aImwl -w.. that 
1M wiIck:ant .w _ "'- 0.., 
-I ..... for U. IIII«tIce. of tbe 
wUclc'io...s u.... .... co.... OD 
M~ 0.. ntb, .hIcla'_ 
that W.~ could be Wt .... t of 
u.. plQooff~. 1I AAM ..... I& 
SoutMm omd Beth",.. Cookman, 
.. it Mould, It . hoIold pt the bid. 
RMllM.IcaUy, W .. tem'. 
cIuo_ of ~ the pt,oyoff, 
... t .no. • Souu.-u or lJel.bu ... 
Cookman uPMf...o' AaM .• 
" I can _ no",. WI Uley 
call pick ... jW.WtII 0.. ''Y 
~ .... now:' V .... ttll aUd. 
• • • 
M .... ay 14·11 b.. " .. 0,. 
impro"ed Iinu ... 1,. In tb. 
_ " ud the --0 ~ the 
Racer Iono... II tNt 0..,',. 
happ, with the Job fint..,.... 
COKh Milia Ool.tm.:I hao dQQL 
Many ' limy to .... an 
ACMEBOOTis having a 
sale-on many styles 
;... ," 
of boots. Dingo's. 
Dan Post and Acme are 
featured. 
Women's leather boots 
start at $19.!" . 
Men's boots priced 
$12.19 an~ up 
Come out and see our large 




big red bIIm on 
Scottsville Road 843·1643 
atr.dy Ioakiq r-ani to lOUt 
_ UId u.. ... bilit)' of 0,. 
Wbual. • bl,hl), ..... <iN 
ua.u ler ru .... I .. ' back , . ..... 
N ........ / 
Whet.MI C6.foot-t. 220 poulldl, 
i. liatecl ... tailback aad IIooIiJd 
. team up oritll D."",. t..JoILa ..... 
.... give MOl .... )' the ove'. bttt 
ru.nninII: attack. . 
Wbet,,1 .... rlpo rtadl,. re · 
(J'Uitecl by Ohio StoUl. South.", 
C-.I . Dd MiclUpn III hI,h tc'-l 
before decidinl to pa., fot Tom 
o.borne n Neb"'. 
\ hope to CO &.2> thU _ , 
. ith tbil pi~" . W .. t , . 11 U • 
M.ma,. 17. 
bf,ca .. .e ... tha pan 1 hod -.I • .,.. 
pllt u.. \.eiIm firK. Bllt I hod to 
t.hlnlt ollD, ~ ..u for 0IICa. 
"If thia I.om ... •• ~ ...... .. 
haUl goa. 111 ba able to..,. I .. .. 
a part of hI.tory." 
M •• y .. te •• Ill l'a"a for 
Bloooniqtoa. Miall .. W. ..... . 
MId ud have thr.a ....... to 
pNp&l'II the Fillieor lor it. .... nIq 
.--" Shoo will ha ... a a .-tnc1. with 
thitMIIIWltiltht_ ...... 1II 
lol a,., b .. t nnoot ",,"I he. 
.-lary. "Bot 1 CIII 01,. thty' .. 
t.l1daa aono of ..... 
" I'ID aoinI to tnIM It. 111 hoo 
~.H ohe ,..;,t 
. B .. t ..... doeoo't thiak tht_ 
will colJapee and plant to keep In 
t Ollch , Her tho .. ,bt, .111 
part.\alJar1, "'"" to.anI. lIo .. u.... 
C ....... on Much 3. oM laid. the 
da), the l tatoo """'III tcheduled to 
ba played in Diddloo A .. ne. 
" I' I q>eet a a U !to ... W.t.em 
Man:h $. 111 jlln piclo III' th. 
plio ... Md 01, ')"011 w .... It. 
dldll't yout· .• 
Scrimmage s set 
W .. te. II', ...... .. b ..... th.1I 
IbImwiiju ................... t 
tht.C .ar- County H;,b Scbool 
,,'" in Leltcb l ield Sat .. rda , 
b.lo., end lll, Ita pre .... o .. 
publie: ~"" with • , ..... 
Monday nia:M i"; DidcU. Areu. 
DRIfTWOOD 
1.aQOod .... _ ...... Rood tMM 
..... ...... .u..o.. "" 
very Friday - all the 
tfish. and trimmings 
you can eat for $2.05 with 
student 10 (one dollar off 
regular price). Also, buy 
a drink and get refills free. 
\ 
, 
11 11~ 11-16-78 
,,- '). r. ,. 
Mode/began Career at 1'3 . 
-eo.~""_ P.,.l­
and h.u dono eM 'or ~ 
from. UFO J_ to furs for 
"L'Offide!" .... ,w-. ' 
" 1 mod.led orlll ... 1 h;Sb-
fuhloD de.IgnI_~ from 
"\ caau.ol ....... to eport.eWMl', to 
formal ....,.:. abe -'d. 
Thle faU abe c.am. to ~1lDs 
a ....... IeoviDg the catJ>..u and 
- ILamour behind, S"- admi~ It 
...... dlffic:ult ~. "It ..... 
!>"tty bard at tint. I cried • lot. 
but O>ey .... tan of growth." 
abe Ald . • 
Chleq.., Mar cloMt J. filled 'wttb 
fUDOUll-o..tper ruhlo ... : hilh-
hrlekld a"""-.• MIll)' .ltow eId 
0::0001,' pl .... jump8ll!lt and. !WOO 
.. Un jumpMllt by Cbole. 
She feet. that mode\l.llll for 
loocallto ... would be • • tep dOW!> 
for Mr. " I _k1 r.el li" I .... 
p, ",tlluth.g - ... ,.elf." "'I.e' 
m*i!n& ''''' seo a .. hour, oM 
Mld .'" o:ou/da't model lor the 
cloW"" dleeau.a'" that Bowlln& 
O ..... .-offtlr. 
IDUlt .... Ii"" to 10 pOUlIdo by Ifu~ 
sbe"\.u ~ w~ with • 
local p~pbet to peifect bet. 
modeliaa: aM MYS W ca.n. 1001< 
at the pMtoATIopho &l>d teU whot 
..-. improvem .. t.. " I QUI _ 
that I ' ve souea out of lhope \tI 
tha two ",oatho I've beta ben .. ' 
........ 
Soiff aid 1M abo .. anted • 
__ other the 1DOd1lllDa:. "I 
.... ...,!tinr'wttb ~
.......... wbo \~ modeJ.. They 
w"" .n contu.ed and M*J'dW>g 
Durh •• Thallluglvlllif Illd 
Chriltmu vaeIIu.:-. SeIff aa1d 
1M would do tome modellrlc \tI 
Chicqo. But Wen U-, W 
• Alt.h.ouJ;h SeIff d.- ""'" _ • 
",odellDc C&lW" 1>1 bet future, W 
_ Hid 1"- .... beneftt.:! "...., be.-
modelli>« uptrilmco. "It ~VfII 
you· ~ with people IDd 
with }"OIIl"MIf. I'U "" It In-.tbo 
.futwe.'· s .... SoUr' 
for ...... etblJ>g." She deddod . he 
dIM't .... t thIot IrlDd of ute. 
"ModeIitIR au> be Il00II. but it 
au> abu ... ,. .... ," obe MId. "It can 
be • hollow ""'porie ..... How 10Dl" 
can you gU off on looking at 
,-'" 
" I wou ld It .. 1.0 dee"" 
bulloilneo aDd their irIlerior1," 
. he Ald. "I would 1I'k. to be able 
to look at. buildinland 10m"'., 
"'y, " ~ that.' " 
H. aputmllflt conw... ....... 
""",pleo of deo\grler furWlI.tnI 
d ..... by h .. I.th ... : J.....,. Se\ff, 
OWII .. of louria. Cr. fta ill 
Ex-Hilltoppernamed to top alumni job 
,",BY Vlq KI E 8TEVEN~ 
Whou III tool< off hill red. al>d 
whlte "Hilltopper" bef..IIle al>d 
put . way hie W.tem baekttb&ll 
uftifo,m 28 y'I'" 1,0, Doa 
McGuIno tbouaht h. left IU. . 
oollep day. behlad.. 
But la the y ..... sm.., 1heI>. 
McGuino .... retaiDed , .... hltenee 
1>Ite ... t Ill>d.,..t OO"'"",,,ioll for 
W. tem·· tbtot .... lead to blo 
eIfM:t.Iaa u Alumni AHoc:WUon 
prtoidlllt for the """t ~wo y_. 
AoI:ordIn& t.o aar)'~. 
auIotaat alumJoI aftalfe ditedor, 
th. alumni prI!8Ident t. cho.ea t«-
Il;. .Wtllae.al>d ,bWIy to 11""" 
the office Idlve. 
Thonly qua\ifiaot»a. RoMdeII 
Hid. ia that the ~t mlUt 
lIot b. COll a.o;tod wltb tb, 
unlvenolty. 
"McGuire wu the ....... blot 
• uil.-d for tbe Job," hIfI Mid. 
Meaul ... , I H .... rd i.ativ" 
.,..... to Wlltem • • nd ployed 
blllketbc1l under c:oach Ed DIdcUo 
He lAter beeame I _ber of tbe 
W1IIl.1mowrJ ~ quart.et "The 
Hilltoppen." 
11:.11164, he WUPWlt.:! with 
adqrao IIIp/1yska1«i...,.IioIl. III 
1980, h wlllt to worll fo, 
H--". 8 ..... aDd J ..... _vkh 
PubU. hln. Co., bi. p .... at 
....ploy •• 
AI alumni p,aahle .. t, 
McGuire'. dutiaa will iocludo 
p ,aaldln, .t tb. quarte, ly 
dIrector.' ", .. UII'" belo, u 









, dilll-tasy II 
.i.d pMI'<>m>lnc....w dutiaa ... <.1> 
as en:rwniog the Homeeomlo& 
-. For ......t yIII'I, MeGuile 
and his wif. have .~ • 
lum ..... c:ooII ..... t for bifb ocbooI 
"""""' who are int.enal.-d in 
W_tenl. H. baa alao toIlk«i t.o 
.tudeot. at Lulu,toll higb 
ocl>oobo . bout Wlltem . 
1 ." tell tbam that 0 ... of .tbe 
_t impOrlaDt dedaio"" In life ia 
cboc:.illl the ri8ht c:oIJep'" he 
1Iid. . 
SETS . 
11 33 
